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sensational stage success 
by the man wno made 
“The Covered Wagon.” 

17,000,000 people have 
read the book or seen 
the play.

(2 (paramount (ZitAuv

A GANG COMEDY Vera Kolstad

Sportlight

one of the year’s outstanding pic
Rialto Wurlitzer

Qome wasn't built in a CENTRAL VALE
The P. T. A. meeting at the school 

houae Monday afternoon was not very 
largely attended, probably on Account 
of the increment weather. It ia un
fortunate as a. very helpful talk was 
given by Miss Wliitteker which would 
have been of lienefit to all menitiers 
of the community. Among the things 
she talked about was the gdtxl ac
complished by the public health work 
carried on throughout the country; 
the great value of the health crusade 
In the schools In eatabllsblng good 
health habits while the children an* 
young, when such habits can more 
easily la* formed, and will result in 
better citizens. She also s|s>ke of tlie 
necessity for every individual In the 
varioua communities helping to pre-' 
vent an epidemic of any communica
ble disease. The achool teachers and 
health authorities are doing all In 
their |s>wer that’ scarlet fever and 
diphtheria may not lie spread. If the 
imrenta cooperate with them la see
ing that quarantine la rigidly en
forced whenever necessary, and that 
any who are known to have lieen ex
posed are ke|>t under olieervatlon for 
10 days before allowing them to 
mingle with others, much can be done 

of

John Wanamakcr said that must of the great fortunes of today started 
from insignificant beginnings. Most folks have more money right at 
this moment than Carnegie or Rockefeller or Ford had at one time 
in their Irra» Fortunes grow from small sums safely INVESTED^

PREFERRED’STOCK
It’s SAFE and PAYS

7% ON YOUR MONEY

PACIFIC POWER & LIGHT CO,'

Mail this .vu >.»n 6»r complete information

toward safeguarding the health 
tliose In the community.

While the esses of scarlet fever 
Hood Biver are not as numerous 
some nqsirts received last week, then1 
were two new esses Haturday. It is 
well to ba on the safe Hide by keep
ing children away from crowds where 
they might In- «■x|sieed. Miss Whit- 
teker left at tlie school house a num 
tier of |>amptilets on communicable 
diseases and other subjects pertaining 
to health. These are to be loaned to 
any meiiiltera of the community who 
would «-are to read them. •

Mr. aud Mrs. Allison ami family 
have moved from Odell to the Ed 
wards place.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Ogden were 
Portland visitors the first of th«* week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. ff. Hill and son 
Bobby, returned Haturday from Port
land. where they ««pent Thanksgiving 
with friends.

Mr. slid Mrs. F. E. Gllkeraon and 
aon. William, after partaking of a 
sumptui us Thanksgiving dinner with 
a family rntherlng at the home of 
J. H. Fletcher, motored to Seattle for 
a visit with Hay Gllkerson and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Chevron and 
daughter. Evelyn, with Mr. and Mrs. 
Cheater Chevron sjient Thanksgiving 
with Mr. And Mrs Frank Scholtz and 
family at Tlx* Dalles.

Mr. anti Mrs. Wm.- Shejipard mo
tors«] to Portland the first of the 
week for a visit with relatives.

Miss Olive Moss, of Portland, and 
Mias B« mice Moxa, who is teaching 
in Hubbard, apent the Thanksgiving 
holidays with their parents.

Mr. mid Mrs. Wesley Reynolds 
spent Thanksgiving with the former's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Reynolds.

Mothers’ club will meet thia Thurs
day with Mrs. Ch«*ster Chevron. We 
hope there will la* a good attendan«**.

All club leaders and those Inter
ested in club work are urged to be 
present st tlx* economic conference in 
H«xxl River Thursday and Friday of 
this week, espedally Friday after
noon. _______________

I Mr. and Mrs. Rimer Myers are Um 
proud possessors of a line new baby boy. '

Several of H. f. 
friends dropped in Saturday evening 
to help him celebrate hie birthday. 
, T,,M* •o&My bazaar will
he held In the grade achool building 
tomorrow evening. Dinner will lie 
aerved from «to 8 o'clock. A very 
flne Hue of Chrlatmas gifts will be 
offered for tale. There Is a fish pond 
for (he kiddies and white elephanta 
for the curloualy Inclined.

Mr. and Mrs Boy Edwards re
turned to their hdme In Vancouver, 
Wash., Friday after spending Thanks
giving with Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Gibbs.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Panl. of Port
land. apent Thanksgiving with Mrs 
Paul's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
Kelly.

J. D. Sinullin Is having his house 
in Parkdale remodeled.

Mrs. George .Hastings, of Dufur, 
who hsd been visiting her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. II. H. Meyers, returned 
to her home the flrat of last week.

Baufort Doggett was home from 
Beed College to spend Thanksgiving.

Lyle Melsaac, Milton M. Craven 
and Miss Dorothy Dowd, who are 
attending Oregon Agricultural Col
lege, came up to apeud Thanksgiviug 
at their homes in the t'piier Valley.

Ralph Davies went to Portland 
Monday on business. ‘

Six men of the Forum completed 
putting up the rafters on the Boy 
Scout building on the river bottom. 
If weather permits the Forum mem
bers expect to put the roof on. The 
building is 20x30 feet in size.

Mias Florence Craven, of Portland, 
spent Thanksgiving with 
at Parkdale.

With the shipping of 
from the big room of the 
warehouse, the boys of the Parkdale 
high school now have a place in 
which to play basketlMdl. Practice 
will start within a few days and 
scheduled games will soon be in order.

Last Monday the Parent-Teacher 
Association began the serving of hot 
lunches to the children in the grade 
school. A spare room in the liase- 
ment ha* beeu fitted up as a dlhlng 
room and the teachers are planning 
to arrange “ 
sible.

A Girls’ 
among (he 
to promote 
greatest interest to girls, 
room in the high school is being 
fitted up as a rest room and a candy 
sale lias been announced for Friday 
the proeecHlk of which are to help 
pa.v tlie cost of furnishing the room.

W E. Johnson, who ia a meinlx-r 
or the faculty of the extension ilivi- 
sion of O. A. C., was a week end 
visitor at the home of H. G. Keeney. 
Mr. Johnson, whose former home was 
in England, and Mr. Keeuey became 
a<t|uainted In France during the war.

The 
Meighau in "Homeward Bound” 
Wednesday evening. 
Parkdale are Mug 
tinual loss, and it 
how long It wllf lie

Mr and Mrs. Chas. Howe left Mon 
day for an extended visit in the east.

I'.rian\ Keating left Monday for 
Iortlaud to consult a specialist, lie 
naw been unable to get any relief 
from hia neuritis.

m“!‘y fr*Bd* of Mina Maybelle 
Phillipa, former high school teacher 

“Adale, will he glad to learn 
that she has recovered sufficiently to 
leave the tuberculosis hospital and bi 
now keeping bouse for her father at 
Medina, Wash.

J. P. Anderson had the mlafortune 
o break his arm a week ago. when, 

lie fell off a load of Itoxes which he 
was hauling with a team.

The Odd Fellows held a Imnquet 
Thanksgiving evening.

Jim Kami and wife left last week 
for Portland.

As the sidewalks at Parkdale are a 
menace to life and limb, and as Um 
property owners will not mend them 
we suggest that the Campfire Girls; 
the Boy Ncoiita or the K. K. K. get 
to worth of lumber and fix them uu. 
it may save a sudden trip to tip. 
hospital for some unfortunate.

During the county teachers’ insti
tute in Hood Biver lsst week tlie 
effec! of the transient pupff Mg the 
school was discussed and the follow 
Ing figures will 1« of Interest to the 
IM*ple of tlie Psrkdale community. 
Parkdale had 32 transients In tlie 
elementary achool, which was 21 fl per 
«•ent of the total enrollment. Only 
alsint 30 per cent of the children 

of equal grade advancement 
with the children In the district and 
less than 25 per «-ent were able to 
ke« p up with their < lasses. It was 
the opinion of all the tea<4>era In the 

,,mt ,he prrtonce of thtw 
children retards the work of the 
schools doe to overcrowding, irregti- 
Urity. lack .of text books, and - the 
fact that the pupils had missed a 
«real deal of school due to moving 
about. These conditions prevailed in 
all the schools In the valley. Aa far 
aa la known all the growers encour
aged the attendance of these children 
In school, yet the Parkdale cenaus 
alone showed 1« children lietweeu the 
ages of 7 and 14 years who were not 
in school. The transient problem ia 
a growing one and the Htate Board of 
Education is collecting information so 
that 
out.

PARK PROPOSITION

Lords and I adias, Silks 
Satina, Castles and Courtie 
here’s a real picture, torga 
produced, splendidly dire 
magnificently acted. What 
could one want?

her family

NEWS

It aa attractively as pos

formed 
school 

are of 
unused

Forum will show Thomas 
t next 

The pictures at 
shown at a con- 
la problematical 

continued.

some solution may be worked

tian?” Junior B. Y. P.-V. at 
p. m. HetfMr and Intermediate at 
9.80 In the prayer meeting room. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 7.80 p. 
m. We had beginning of a revival, 
hut we want a revival for the whole 
town.

í.aüH’íwy

Pray for the revival.
C. R. Deleplne, Pastor.

Riverside Church

PARKDALE

Services Habbath at usual hours. 
Sunday school, 8.4B; morning worship 
at 11 o'eiock; Christian Endeavor, 
0.30 p. m.; evening service at 7.4B. 
('lasses In rellgioua education,» 4.19 
Wednesday afternoon. Prayer meet
ing Thursday evening at 7.80. The 
pastor will occupy tlie pulpit at both 
morning and evening services Sunday 
and will have for hla subjects. “Ele
mental Ix*rnlngs" and “The Home.” 
The public is cordially invited.

tar and street 
all running el-

“THE GAIETY GIRL”

“HOLLYWOOD BOUND*

“Merton of
the Movies’

“GRANDPA’S GIRL”
ALSO

Country Store
Lots of Free Goods.

‘ FRI.-SAT., DECEMBER S4 

“UKD

MARRIAGE
VOW”

George Baker, a former T’pper Val
ley ranuher. who Is now living in the 
Lower Valley, was a local visitor last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs C. Walton, after 
spending a fortnight in New York 
city, and other eastern points, re
turn^ to their home in Parkdale last 
Monday.

Asbury M. E. Church
Services will be held as follows: 

Sunday school, 10 a. m.; morning 
worship at 11 a. m.: Ep worth league 
fellowship luncheon and devotional 
service, B SO p. m.; sacred concert at 
730 p. m. The public Is cordially 
invited. W. N. Byars, Minister.

First Christian Church
Bible sch<s*l. 9.45; communion at 

10.30; Christian Endeavor. <1.30; even
ing preaching service, 7.30; prayer 
meeting at 7.30 every Wednesday. 
The Hunday morn ingv.preachlng ser
vice will give way to the annual ser
vice hold by the Woman's Missionary 
Rociety. Thia will be a joint service 
and will tie held at the Valley Chris* 
tian church. A helpful and Interest
ing program la being prepared. Ev
eryone will receive a cordial welcome 
at all of these services.

The Uvtagstancs.

MONTYBLUE

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 7 

A Big Feature 
: Program

Clifton Emmel at dta

*


